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Bush promete mano dura en la frontera ommunity 
Voices LI prc'. dcn'C (wor c W. Binh le ,L'cg-

ur6 aycr a la base eonscrvadora de su 
Partido Republicano dentro y fuera del 
Congreso que no deben dudar de que "pro-
tegeremos Ia frontera" de lots cruces 1k-
gales y sus secuelas. at tiempo que abogd 
par un plan de trabajadores temporales 
..que Ie quitara presi6n a la frontera, sacarl 
a los trabajadores de Las sombras, y rechaz-
ara la amnistia". 

Bush dijo que desea promulgar en 2006 
una reforms de inmigracion "amplia" y 
que apoya mcrementar Ia cifra anual de 
tarjetas verdes, pero que no firmarh un 
proyecto de ley que incluya una amnistia. 

"La genre involucrada en este debate 
debe reconocer que no podemos hacer 
cumplir de manera efectiva nuestras leyes 
de inmigracion hasta que no creemos un 
programa de trabajadores temporales 1.1 
programa que propongo no proveera una 
amnistia, yo me opongo a Ia amnistia". 
afrrmo Bush. 

"En contraste, un programa de trabafa-
dores temporales le quitara presi6n a la 
frontera... apoyo incrementar la cifra anual 
de tarjetas verdes que pueden llevar a Ia 
ciudadania, pero, par la seguridad fronteri-
za, no promulgare un proyecto de inmi-
gracion que incluya una amnistia". reiter6 
Bush. 

Con su discurso en estados frontenzo\, 
ayer en la base Davis-Monthan de la Fuer-
za Aerea en Tucson. Arizona, y hoy mattes 
en El Paso, Texas. Bush pretende ganarse 
el apoyo de la base conservadora republi-
cana que considera que su plan de trabaja-
dores huespedes equivale a una amnistia. 

Michele Waslin, analista de politica 
migratoria del Consejo Nacional de La 

By Abel Cruz 

rrl .t' Li trontcr:I \ .1 , . 	.!i LiIr1 liu,h I;i 
mayor pane de su discurso } en un tono mas 
encrgico. 

Empero, no satisfizo a grupos como la 
Federaci6n Estadounidense por la Reforma 
Migratoria tF \IR). cuyo presidents. Dan 

Raia 1 \CL R  1. hw ,f I a ( )ludo n y.i♦ .1 
postura ant►amnfstia de Bush no es nada 
nuevo y ha sido una constante en sus men-
sajes. "Pero nos complace que haya reafir-
mado que una reforma migratoria integral 
es necesaria y que debe incluir un plan de 

trabajadores temporales. Claro esta, 
quisieramos conocer mss detalles. El dis-
curso no ofreci6 nada nuevo", declar6 Was- 
lin. 

Para avanzar algitn tipo de reforma inte-
gral. como desea la Casa Blanca, primero 
hay que garantizarle al sector mss conser-
vador que en realidad se est5 asumiendo el 

Stein, catalogo el discurso como un acto 
desesperado por parte de Bush de asegurar 
que no esta ofreciendo amnistias cuando eso 
es lo que esta haciendo. 

"El plan del Presidente no es nada mss 
que una amnistia masiva con un retraso de 
sets anos", declar6 al referirse a los lin-
eamientos del plan de trabajadores hues- 

pede. que la \dminf;traclon esboni en 
pasadas semanas y segun Jos cuales los 
indocumentados obtendrian visados pie 
totalizan sets ahos y al termino deben re-
tornar a sus paises de origen. El tiempo de 
duraci6n de los visados seria algo nego-
ciado en el Congreso. 

Por su parte. Angela Kelley, subdirec-
tora del Foro Nacional de Inmigracion. 
mdic6 a La Opini6n que results "decep-
cionante" que a cast dos afos de su fa-
moso discurso de enero de 2004, cuando 
hablo de Ia necesidad de una reforma mi-
gratoria. todavia Bush se vea en la 
necesidad de seguir complaciendo al ala 
republicana mks radical de la Camara 
Baja con promesas de intensifrcacibn de 
la seguridad fronteriza. 

Y mss al l3 de mencionar que desea un 
plan de trabajadores temporales, "ya se a 
va a cumplir el segundo aniversario de su 
gran discurso y seguimos sin ver propues-
tas concretas en tomo a los 11 millones de 
indocumentados que viven en Estados 
Unidos". 

"Resulta muy decepcionante que el 
Presidente opte por unirse a las voces rad-
icales de Ia Camara Baja, en lugar de 
unirse a la discusion mss construcitiva 
que se esta dando en el Senado, aun entre 
integrantes de su propio Partido Republi-
cano", declar6 Kelley. 

"La inmigraci6n indocumentada es un 
reto serio y nuestra reponsabilidad es 
clara: vamos a proteger la frontera", de-
clar6 Bush en un discurso tras su reunion 
con funcionarios de aduanas y de la 
Patrulla Fronteriza en un estado que de-
claro una emergencia por el problema de 
Ia inmigracion indocumentada. 

(Conntinued on Page 

White Hat, Black Tales 
A Texas scholar digs into the dark truths about the role 

of the Texas Rangers in early-20th-century border wars 
KATHERINE S. MANGAN 

Whether he gallops across TV 
screens on a steed named Silver 
or kickboxes drug dealers and 

other contemporary miscreants, the Texas 
Ranger is an iconic figure in American 
culture. But it has fallen to a Texas-based 
scholar named Benjamin H. Johnson, a 33-
year-old assistant professor of history at 
Southern Methodist University, to help 
turn the popular images of the Lone Rang-
er and of Walker, Texas Ranger, upside 
down. 

Mr. Johnson's 2003 book, Revolution in 
Texas: How a Forgotten Rebellion and Its 
Bloody Suppression Turned Mexicans Into 
Americans (Yale University Press), por-
trays the Texas Rangers as bad guys who 
terrorized and murdered hundreds -- and 
perhaps thousands -- of Mexican-born Tex-
ans living along the border nearly a centu-
ry ago. 

The book -- and a 2004 documentary 
based on an incident in the same period --
has now led a Texas lawmaker to introduce 
legislation this year honoring the Tejano 
rebels who died at the hands of the Rang-
ers and vigilante groups in the failed upris-
ing in 1915. 

"Ben's book was a confirmation of what 
we've been talking about around barbecue 
pits and campfires for years," says Texas 
Sen. Aaron Pena, a Democrat from the 
border city of Edinburgh. Tex., who or-
dered a stack of the books and has handed 
them out to his colleagues and constitu-
ents_ 

Specifically, the author examines a 1915 
rebellion in South Texas called the Plan de 
San Diego, in which Tejanos, or Texans of 
Mexican descent, sought to forcibly re-
claim the American Southwest for Mexico 
in a plot that included killing all Anglo 
males over age 16. The unsuccessful upris-
ing, which included a series of raids on 
ranches and railroads, provoked a bloody 
counterinsurgency in which Texas Rang-
e, federal soldiers, and vigilante groups 
indiscriminately killed anywhere between 
300 and 3,000 Tejanos, depending on 
whose estimates you believe. 

Hispanic scholars have written about the 
bloody border wars for decades, but it has 
taken a work written by a young Anglo 
historian writing for Yale University Press 
to bring the matter to mainstream audienc-
es. Mr. Johnson has given standing-room-
only talks in South Texas, and received 
dozens of calls and e-mail messages from 
Mexican-Americans who say his book 
confirmed accounts they had heard from 
their parents and grandparents, but never 
read about in their textbooks. 

Mr. Johnson says he did not set out to 
aTite a book about, much less trash, the 
image of the Texas Rangers, now an elite 
unit of 118 officers, along with nearly two-
dozen crime analysts and other personnel, 
in the Texas Department of Public Safety. 
He was more interested in the effect that 
the violence that started 	I S Ltd on 

During the September 8, 2005 
Lubbock city council meeting, a citizen 
appeared before the council to speak 
during the citizens comment session. At 
issue was the increase in garbage and 

sewer fees, decrease in tax rates, etc., 
which would be imposed on residents. 
The speaker happened to be Ms. Johnnie 
Jones, Chairman of the Lubbock County 
Democratic Party. 

What was interesting was that the last 
part of Ms. Jones remarks caused a clearly 
perturbed Mayor McDougal to respond. 
Here's the exchange: 

Ms. Jones: "Please explain to me how 
you can ask a family living in a $40,000 
house to pay more for their city services 
and at the same time tell the family in the 
million dollar home they get an extra $114 
each year, $114 paid for by those who can 
least afford it. You have a chance today to 
correct the mistake you made (by voting for 
the new tax rate) with your past vote. Vote 
to keep the tax rate unchanged and decline 
the increase in garbage fees. Do what is best 
for most of Lubbock. I hope your past vote 
was made because you didn't know. Not 
because you didn't care." 

Mayor McDougal: "Oh I knew how I 
voted, make no mistake about that." 

Is this an example of the "outlandish 
accusations" that Mayor McDougal 
referred to during the council's November 
18, meeting when he changed his vote and 
decided to vote for the new resolution 
affecting citizen's comments during 
future council meetings? 

Just this past week I contacted Ms. 
Jones to get her take on the council's latest 
decision on November 18 to require a 7 
day written notice and that a specific topic 
be stated before a resident of this city is 
allowed to speak at a council meeting. 
Here's her response: 

"The agenda for these meetings does 
not have to be posted until 72 hours before 
the meeting. 1 tried to request permission 
to speak on "any and all agenda items" 
but was denied because the City Council 
requires "specific topics." 

I sat through the Council meeting and 
heard Council members whine about not 
being able to correct a citizen because of 
open records laws. Please. These laws have 
always allowed the Council to address an 
agenda item. So explain to me — someone-
why I don't have the option of speaking 
about "any and all agenda items". 

This is an attempt by Mayor McDougal 
and Council members Boren, Gilbreath and 
Martin to squelch all citizen comments 
regarding agenda items. 

To make matters worse, the City will 
not disclose the text of a resolution before 
it is voted on. Yes, I have a certified letter 
to prove this insanity is indeed reality in 
Lubbock, Texas. 

A quick rundown of what the City 
Council wants: They want me (Johnnie 
Jones) to file a letter requesting to speak 
before I know the Council's agenda; and 
they won't let me see the full text of a 
resolution that is going to be voted on 
UNTIL IT IS VOTED ON! 

I applaud Council members DeLeon 
and Price for making the sensible vote to 
let the citizens voice their opinions to 
their elected officials. (Council member 
Jones was absent from the meeting, but I 
hope that her vote would have been one 
of common sense.) 

If you think this is nonsense, tell your 
neighbors. Tell the media. But don't 
bother to tell City Council. They are not 
listening." 

So the "beat" goes on. As for whether 
this situation involves partisan politics or 
not, I'll let you be the judge. One thing is 
for certain though; things such as these 
will not change unless residents of this 
city do not get engaged in the political 
process by letting their elected council 
representative know how they feel about 
a particular issue. 

We close this week with the words from 
one this country's wisest and greatest 
leaders, Abraham Lincoln who said: 

"No man is good enough to govern 
another man without that other's consent" 

"Community Voices" would like to hear 
from you, the readers. Your comments may 
remain anonymous, but El Editor reserves the 
right to edit all comments for offensive or 
distasteful content. Mail your comments to 
Community Voices, 1502 Ave M, Lubbock, 
79401, or email your comments to 

acrurtsc g~aol,com 
All comments in the Community 

Voices section are strictly the opinion of 
the writer and do not represent the 
opinions or views of this newspaper or it 
advertisers. "Community Voices" is 
offered as a public service by El Editor 
to provide an alternative forum. to 
mainstream media, for readers to express 
their opinions and comments. 

As the true history olrthe bloody border 
wars unfolded, the scholar also formed the-
ories about why it had been largely forgot-
ten. For one thing, Mr. Johnson contends, 
the State of Texas actively suppressed infor-
mation about the violence. In 1919 the state 
legislature held hearings that revealed evi-
dence of widespread killings by Texas 
Rangers, but lawmakers voted not to pub-
lish the transcript. (A copy was later un-
earthed by historians.) 

Families that were traumatized by the 
violence didn't want to talk about it. And 
until recently, academic historians generally 
regarded what happened along the Texas-
Mexico border a regional matter of little 
interest to the rest of the nation. 

But Mr. Johnson believes the episode re-
verberated far beyond the disputed border. 
He argues that the rebellion and suppression 
that began in 1915, rather than turning Te-
janos against Americans, prompted them to 
claim their rights as U.S. citizens and led to 
the creation, in 1929, of the League of Unit-
ed Latin American Citizens, or Lulac, the 
first nationwide Mexican-American civil-
rights organization. 

At first, that idea seemed counterintuitive. 
"Why would a prolonged episode of savage 
racial violence prompt people to claim the 
same nationality as their victimizers?" He 
concludes that the Tejanos sought refuge in 

race relations along the border end on the 
development of a Mexican-American iden-
tity. But in a state whose unofficial motto is 
"Don't Mess With Texas," the book stirred 
up conflicting emotions. 
On the Paper Trail 

Mr. Johnson's fascination with this era of 
Texas history began when he was in the 
library at Yale University. trying to zero in 
on a topic for his doctoral dissertation that 
related to his interest in border studies. 

"I came across a mention of the rebellion 
and bloodshed, and it seemed really big," 
he says. "The language people were using 
was terribly similar to what I was hearing 
when I turned on the news and listened to 
reports about ethnic cleansing -- at that 
point in the Balkans. They were using 
words like 'evaporated" to describe the 
widespread killings of Tejanos. 

"I thought 'why am I -- a 24-year-old 
lifelong Texan and historian -- just hearing 
about this?" 
s he proceeded with his research, Mr. 

Johnson found that while he and many Tex-
ans -- Anglos in particular -- were learning 
about the Rangers' unsavory past for the 
first time, Hispanic authors had written 
about such abuses for years. In 195x, for 
instance, Americo Paredes, the noted Mexi-
can-American author who taught at the 
University of Texas at Austin and died in 
1999, wrote about the border's violent his-
tory in his book With His Pistol in His 
Hand: A Border Ballad and Its Hero (Uni-
versity of Texas Press). 

Mr. Johnson credits those authors, as 
well as contemporary historians who write 
about the border, and he is careful not to 
imply that he is the first historian to turn 
the image of the Texas Ranger on its head. 
Asked about the publicity his book has re-
ceived, and the flurry of attention now be-
ing paid to racial tensions along the border, 
he says the huge growth in the nation's His-
panic population and the interest in immi-
gration and globalization have made border 
studies a hot topic. 

For his own book, Mr. Johnson tracked 
down documents in Texas and Mexico City. 
The Mexican National Archives are housed 
in a former federal prison, which created a 
haunting setting for many long hours of 
reading. "They actually have the documents 
in the old prison cells, and the guy gets a 
ring of thick keys and walks to the cells and 
opens them." he says. "There's still graffiti 
in this place from people who were there 
under considerably less happy circumstanc-
es." 

He also listened to oral histories record-
ed over the past few decades by students at 
the University of Texas-Pan American and 
Texas A&M University at Kingsville. 

Chance encounters led to visits with the 
grandson of the sheriff who arrested a Te-
jano carrying a document outlining the Plan 
de San Diego. as well as the great-grandson 
of one of the leaden of the 1915 uprising, 

U.S. citizenship, having realized the futili-
ty of trying to achieve their goals through 
force, and the dangers of being without a 
state. 

"Mexican nationalism and the promise 
of the revolution had failed them," Mr. 
Johnson says. "The uprising had been a 
disastrous miscalculation, and the Mexi-
can government wasn't interested in ad-
vancing the well-being of Mexican-de-
scent people of Texas." 
Praise and Disdain 
Hector M. Flores, Lulac's current national 
president, agrees with that conclusion. 
"Dr. Johnson chronicles a period in histo-
ry that a lot of Texans are still in denial 
about," he says. "A war was won, and the 
Mexicans were the conquered people. The 
hired guns were the Texas Rangers." 

Raised by his grandparents in the tiny 
South Texas town of Dilly, Mr. Flores 
recalls challenging his seventh-grade his-
tory teacher for her portrayal of events 
that his grandparents described different-
ly. "All the teachers talked about were the 
murdering, thieving Mexicans who over-
ran the heroes of the Alamo." His grand-
parents, on the other hand, warned him 
that the real bad guys were the Anglo law-
enforcement officers who harassed and 
even killed Tejanos like themselves. 

(Continued on Page 

Immigration policy crafted 
to lure Hispanic voters 

Insiders say President Bush's decision to stick with his controversial guest-
worker program for illegal immigrants in his toughened border security proposal 
is a bow to Hispanic voters worried over other GOP efforts to deal harshly with 
such immigrants. Officials said the president and his senior staff were concerned 
that if he turned too far right with his dusted-off proposal it would anger Hispan-
ics and reverse four years of outreach to legal immigrants and newly minted 
Americans from Central and South America. In his plan outlined early this week, 
Bush vowed to strengthen the border while maintaining his guest-worker 
program for foreign workers. 

Conservatives like Rep. Tom Tancredo disagree with that approach, saying 
the program rewards illegal immigrants. But GOP officials today said that they 
want to avoid Tancredo's tougher proposals because they would ruin the party's 
bid to woo more Hispanics to the party based on Bush's agenda of "compassion-

ate conservatism." 
The officials said they think the latest Bush plan would eliminate the con-

cerns among Hispanics and win more conservatives to his side with his tougher 
talk against amnesty and broader efforts to secure the border. 

Read El Editor on the Web 
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pass comprehensive immigr(fltreMI 
legislation to help secure the U.S. border 

from illegal immigrants and called for a temporary 
worker program that would allow some immigrants 
to work openly in the United States for a fixed 
period of time. 

Bush said the United States "has always been a 
compassionate nation that values the newcomer and 
takes great pride in our immigrant heritage," but he 
said illegal immigrants were violating U.S. law. 

Here in Lubbock it was unfortunate that 3 un-
documented workers were allegedly involved in a 
stabbing that occurred in a Lubbock nightclub and 

and the violent incident. 
In the words of the reporter, "and today Presi-

dent Bush proposed legislation that would keep 
illegal aliens such as the Ayala brothers (the 
al/edged perpetrators) out of the United States" 

We can see where this type of reporting and state-
ments can create unwanted and unneeded friction 
between races here in Lubbock. We would think that 
in the future Channel 28 and any reporting agency 
will forgo unfair and subjective reporting of this type 
with will label people of a certainethnic group.. 

)RIAL 
'rttlfed in the death of a young man. 
>ag44eporting both stories, it was disturbing that 
TV station Channel 28 linked Bush's statements 

A Day Without Undocumented Workers 
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By Luis Padilla MS 
Technology and capital increas-

ingly know no borders, but a 
framework for the international 
movement of labor is even less 
clear. A division runs from high-
tech to low-tech stakeholders as to 
what to do about immigration. 
However, most agree that current 
policies and migratory frameworks 
are out of step with contemporary 
economic and security realities. 
Already, voices have been raised 
warning that tightening borders in 
the absence of a new and stream-
lined mechanism for managing 
cross-border labor is keeping 
"creative capital" away from U.S. 
universities and corporate labs. At 
the same time, increasing affluence 
and demographic trends in the U.S. 
indicate a growing demand for less 
skilled immigrant labor in home 
services, health care, food service, 
and farming. 

In agriculture, these needs have 
historically been resolved through a 
marriage of convenience. On the 
one hand, employers took their 
chances and got affordable willing 
workers; on the other; workers got 
a job, were able to enroll their 
children in school, and could even 
dream about joining the middle-
class, or advancing their profes-
sional career. Today, this arrange-
ment is in trouble because a large 
underground labor market, rife with 
fake documents and violent 
smugglers, makes it increasingly 
unsatisfactory to both parties. 
After 9/11, mutual economic self-
interest remains but security and 

By Manuel Hernandez 

There is a problem in 
Latino education-a 
problem rooted not 

from parent involvement or 
lack of, violence, domestic 
violence, teenage preg-
nancy, dysfunctional fami-
lies, cultural and language 
barriers, discrimination and 
social injustice. It is a prob-
lem of generational clashes 
that come into conflict be-
cause of lack of knowledge, 
neglect and overlook. There 
is no doubt that Latinos be-
lieve that the improvement 
of the American school sys-
tem is the highest priority 
right now, but the 2005 

humanitarian considerations can no 
longer be ignored. The situation 
has become most critical in U.S. 
agriculture where 60",16 to 75% of 
the workforce is estimated to be 
illegal. 

A clear solution as to what to do 
is yet to emerge. However, zero 
immigration groups have gotten 
some traction in advancing a 
"reform package" that includes 
mass deportation, sealing up the 
border, and denying public 
services. A difficulty with this 
approach is that deporting the 
estimated 8 - 12 million undocu-
mented workers, many of whom 
have citizen children, would take 
years, disrupt the labor force, 
jeopardize civil liberties, and divert 
considerable law-enforcement 
resources away from homeland 
security. Furthermore, it fails to 
recognize that these measures 
amount to a self-imposed embargo 
on labor. Recent NFAPP analysis 
hints at the economic impact that 
such proposals could have on US 
agriculture. 

Screening the illegal workforce 
from U.S. farms without a 
mechanism to replace it with a 
legal one, could translate into $8.8 
billion per year in additional labor 
expenditures for US farmers, 
assuming no retraining costs. 
Virtually every farmer would be 
affected 
Labor-intensive crops. would ,bear. 
70% o of the increased cost• while 
livestock operations 30%. 
Accordingly, the Pacific region is 
expected to bear 38% of additional 

school environment in 
America is reigned by out-
dated views and policies 
which were designed for 
students with a different set 
of experiences than the re-
cently arrived Latino stu-
dent of the 21st century. 

Whether we decide to confront 
the problem or not is not the issue 
rather how, when and where the con-
sequences of our indecision and in-
action will affect us all. It took a 
tragic moment in history to make us 
aware that homeland security cannot 
be taken for granted. When I worked 
as an English as a Second Language 
High School teacher at James Mon-
roe High School in the Bronx, New 
York from 1988-1.991, the recently 
arrived immigrant teen was immedi-
ately received by a culturally aware 
assistant principal who made every 
human effort possible to make the  

hiring costs, followed by the 
Northeast, Southeast, and Great 
Lakes regions. Together, these four 
regions will bear 65° o of the impact 
since most U.S. horticultural 
operations are located there. 

Survey data indicates that fruit, 
vegetable and nursery growers 
(FV&N) will be the most nega-
tively affected. FV&N growers 
will bear 50% o of the cost increase 
and incur an additional $3.95 
billion in labor expenditures or 
$31,347 per farm. Consequently. 
FV&N farmers may see their total 
expenses rise by 15.4%. These are 
averages and, thus, labor cost 
increases may be lower for 
mechanized crops and higher for 
crops, such as strawberries where 
the labor component accounts for 
60% of the total bill. The impact 
on net income is less certain. 

If FV&N growers can pass the 
cost downstream, net income may 
not immediately suffer. However, 
FV&N growers, who are largely 
price takers, may experience net 
income declines of 56% if they are 
unable to pass the cost onto 
consumers. The ability to pass a 
labor cost increase may depend on 
the extent of seasonal foreign 
imports, substitute product 
availability and the reaction of 
retailers and wholesalers. For 
instance, open-field tomato, 
strawberry, broccoli, and stone fruit 
grower, among others, could be the 
most affected, while almond 
growers may be in a better position 
to raise prices. 

Thus, greater labor costs would 

first school experience in America a 
welcomed one. Students were inter-
viewed, tested, evaluated and placed 
in ESL levels where well-prepared 
and trained teachers polished and 
assessed language skills on a daily 
basis. By their junior year, many of 
these kids were already reading and 
writing at their grade level require-
ments. In 2005, the great majority of 
these programs are non-existent and 
the transition to mainstream English 
courses is sudden and forceful. 

Latinos are aware that the so-
cial, financial and educational devel-
opment of their community is un-
equivocally related to their struggles 
to achieve economic, social and po-
litical justice in the United States of 
America. However, Latino children 
continue to struggle academically 
and do not meet the academic de-
mands of city, state and national test-
ing requirements. Although the de-
mographics and ethnicities of the 
21st century Latino immigrant have  

place the U.S. horticultural sector 
at a disadvantage relative to foreign 
growers that enjoy lower labor cost 
and, sometimes, large subsidies. In 
turn, outsourcing food production 
will make it more costly and 
difficult to monitor food safety. 
Domestically, FV&N farmers may 
view program crops more attractive 
enterprises. At the same time, 
higher labor costs are going to 
discourage some former program 
crop producers (i.e. tobacco) from 
moving into fruit and vegetable 
commodities. 

Lacking a mechanism to replace 
illegal workers with legal ones will 
then depress farmer's net income, 
make the U.S. more dependent on 
foreign sources, and negatively 
affect U.S. consumers' preference 
for and confidence in produce. 

Fortunately, policy proposals 
which seek to balance the eco-
nomic, social, and moral aspects of 
immigration, have been advanced. 
These initiatives enjoy bi-partisan 
support because they are based on 
reasoned ideas developed through a 
consensus of employers, unions, 
community groups, and migrants 
themselves. That such an extraor-
dinary convergence can be . 
achieved may be due to a growing 
realization that the "smart" 
approach is a vast improvement 
over the "get tough" approach. 
Luis Padilla : Facu[hv Research 
Associate 

Luis joined NFAPP (at Arizona State 
University) in April 1999. He received a 

M.Sc. Degree in Agribusiness 

Management fronn ASU in 1998. 

changed, the periods of adjustment, 
identity collision and culture shock 
stages are the same now as was in 
1988. With the Latino population 
growing at a quiet yet giant pace, 
how much time do we have to con-
tinue to neglect and overlook Latino 
education? 

According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor, a college graduate 
will earn more and have more career 
opportunities over a lifetime period 
than a high school graduate. If 

Latinos are less likely to graduate 
from high school but continue to 
grow in population, America has an 
economic situation that needs imme-
diate attention and hands-on inter-
vention. The Latino people have 
great potential to make an impact and 
change the course of American his-
tory, but the current neglect and over-
look has clouded a vision for the 
American Latino population. 

Latino education is the current core 
issue that will ultimately set the stage 
for the Latino contribution to the 
United States of America. America has 
taught us to dream and believe in our-
selves. That dream which is "deeply 
rooted in the American dream"(Martin 
Luther King) demands an education. 
There are new free tickets to watch the 
show. Latino education is the ticket that 
will open the doors to a whole new 
world of opportunities. Let us not con-
tinue to neglect and overlook that 
which will benefit our generations and 
us as well. 

Manuel Hernandez: 
Born and raised in Sleepy Hollow, New 

York in 1963. At eleven years of age, Manuel 
Hernandez' family moved to Puerto Rico. He 
finished grade school in Puerto Rico. He re-
ceived his B.A. in English; secondary educa-
tion at the University of Puerto Rico, Rio 
Piedras Campus in 1986 and completed his 
M. A. in English at Herbert H. Lehman Col-
lege in the Bronx, New York in 1994. 

Hernandez has presented workshops, coordi-
nated symposiums, conducted television interviews 
and moderated panels on the literature written by 
United States based Latino writers in Puerto Rico, 
the United States and Mexico. He also writes com-
mentary essays on education for several websites 
and newspapers in Puerto Rico and The United 
States. He recently published a textbook titled. 
Latinoia Literature in The English Classroom (Edi-
tonal Plaza Mayor. 2003) The book was nom mated 
for Latino Book of The Year 2004. He teaches full-
time in the public schools in Puerto Rico. 

"CRUZING" 
By Abel Cruz 

With my apologies to the great R&B singer Smokey Robinson, 
this week I invite you to "Cruz with me baby", with an occasional 
stop along the wayO 

First Stop: City Hall 
Based on what we see this week in the local broadcast media, 

in particular the local. Fox channel, the questions still linger on 
whether a member of the Lubbock city council can or cannot 
respond to a citizens comments during the citizen comment 
session. I for one still stand by my opinion stated here last week 
that the council has essentially wiped out "citizen comments" as 
they are defined by state open meetings laws. 

But, as Fox34 reporter Mario Roldan reported, there seems to 
be a precedent in Texas state law that the city council could have 
referred to before making its final decision. Apparently the 
majority on the council who voted for this new 7 day requirement 
forgot to do some homework. 

If the majority on this city council who voted for this 
resolution would agree to revisit this issue, it just might go a long 
way toward beginning to repair the damage done to whatever 
amount of trust a large segment of this city's community still held 
in city government; up until November 18 that is. 

Second Stop: The County DA's Office 
Acting District Attorney Matt Powell should probably brush up 

on his knowledge of Texas campaign laws since lie will be seeking 
the vacant Lubbock District Attorney position. Seems like Mr. 
Powell sent out a couple of hundred emails from his office email 
address, using state equipment, to friends and supporters inviting 
them to attend his official announcement that he would run for 
Lubbock County District Attorney, essentially a campaign event. 

The problem: a candidate running for public office cannot use 
state property to promote political campaigns. One would think 
that a person charged with upholding and enforcing the laws 
would at least be familiar with them. 

Third Stop: Who Knows? 
Rumors, rumors everywhere! True? Only time will tell. Seems 

that Lubbock city council member Linda DeLeon is rumored to be 
thinking of running for the Texas state legislature. If that decision 
is made, I can think of at least 3 if not 4 people in this city who 
would be ecstatic with her decision to leave the city council! 
Three guesses as to who those 3 or 4 people could be and the first 
2 guesses don't count. If you need a hint, you have not been 
following city politics! 

Fourth Stop: No Mas! 
It is extremely disturbing and disheartening that we continue to 

see violent crimes committed in "nuestra eomunidad". Sadly, it 
seems that most of the recent violence is coming from "nuestra 
gente"; those who share a common heritage with the rest of us 
who still respect life. 

The killing of 25 year old Gabriel Hernandez this past week in 
a local nightclub was both heartless and cold-blooded. Hopefully 
the leadership in our community, Hispanic organizations, Hispanic 
media, and yes even our local churches; perhaps our local 
Catholic Bishop will take note and begin to speak out against this 
violent behavior. 

Sadly, these types of violent crimes have been all too common 
and too frequent lately and we should all be troubled by this 
disgraceful behavior. 

Final Stop; Federal Prison 
If you follow national politics, you probably heard about U.S. 

Representative Duke Cunningham, (R-CA) who was forced to 
resign from Congress for accepting bribes and admitting guilt to 
conspiracy and federal tax evasion charges. 

"The truth is I broke the law, concealed my conduct and 
disgraced nay high office", said Mr. Cunningham in announcing 
his resignation. 

Rep. Tom DeLay, (R-TX) who has also been charged with a 
couple of federal crimes of his own, said this about Cunningham 
just 5 short months ago in June 2005. 

"Duke Cunningham is a hero. He is an honorable man of high 
integrity." 

A5 you know, birds of a feather flock together; in this case that', 
applies to political vultures as well- 

Email: acniztsc@aol.com 

Jim High tower 
"SENATORIAL BEGGING" 

The results are in and we have a winner! The Emmy Award for the 
most pathetic performance on live television goes to Sen. Chuck Grassley, 
chairman of the senate finance committee, for his role in the the recent 
hearing on price gouging by Big Oil. 

He was ably aided by the CEOs of ExxonMobil, ChevronTexaco, 
ConocoPhillips, Shell, and BP who sat before Grassley's committee like 
toads on a log, refusing to budge when prodded about some $100 billion in 
windfall profits they've run up in the past few months. "We do not see this 
as a windfall," said the honcho of ConocoPhillips — even though his 
company siphoned off nearly $4 billion in profits in three summer months 
alone, a 90 percent jump over the previous year. 

Did Grassley gavel these arrogant toads into silence and assert his 
senatorial responsibility to protect the public — maybe by pushing a 
windfall profits tax to recoup some of what the oil giants have ripped out 
of our wallets? Oh, dear, no. That would be... well, senatorial. 

Instead, Grassley begged. In essence, this powerful U.S. senator shook 
a tin cup at the CEOs, asking them to make a charitable contribution to 
help poor people pay their heating bills this winter. "You have a responsi-
bility to help less fortunate Americans cope with the high cost of heating 
fuels," he pleaded, asking them to donate "a mere 10 percent" of their third 
quarter profits. The toads declined to give. 

Excuse me, Chuck, but making sure that vulnerable, very low-income 
Americans have heat in winter is not a matter of charitable corporate 
whim, but of public responsibility. Instead of groveling pathetically, either 
require that the incomparably rich oil giants provide such essential fuel for 
free, or tax their windfall profits to fully-fund the $3 billion shortfall in the 
government's low-income heating program. 

This is Jim Hightower saying... Government has a duty to serve the 
public 
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An Ii~qu --oldier leached a civilian Monday at a chcxlcpnint in Baghdad. Swcxps 
also targeted areas west of the captial. 

DO You Love Your- Pet?? 

WELL S.. 
take it to 

NIMAL 
LINIC 

5006 50th - Lubbock 

792W-62i26 

Mark Your Calendar 
jr 	tIJ 

4' 	tWe cordlaft Invite ru to theI 
> 14TH ANNUAL 

LILAC COUNCIL 263 

"SENIOR CITIZENS 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER". 

DATE: December 08s 2005 
PLACE M* $ie Trio Center 

1200 lint Sb t • t. boN4 Turn 

1(M: 6:0a 

iJ 

6:00 DINNER (ENTERTAINMENT, CHRISTMAS MUSIC) 

7:30 ARRIVAL OF "PANCHO CLOS" 
8:00 TO 10:00 DANCE 	 ~ . . 

, 	 ,j. 

yeEzpviá  
FROM LULAC COUNCIL 263 

&' 

,, Wi)1JVSt1tIfl4 

Your MQMB Medicaid Coverage is now Paying 
for Hearing Aids! 

Advanced Hearing Technologies will hold a presentation at 
Guadalupe Economic Services Corp. 
on December 1, 2005 from 10 am to 12 Noon 
For a FREE Hearing Aid Evaluation & Amplified 
Telephone for the Hearing Impaired come by 1502 
Erskine or call 744-4416 

Public Welcomed and all surrounding counties 
and organizations, are invited to attend!! 

El Editor - Week of Dec. 1 - Dec. 7, 2005 

Imo. Pmmesa de un est udiante a Nueva Orleans: 
Volveremo.Z. Hacerla 	aaun,

,m6or 
Ennque Q)ruevejo 	 Nue\a Orleans. conociendo al quc 	;Pero no lue tamhtc'n solo a\ a routh Beacu 

Pareciera que fuera aver que me scria mi companero do cuarto. 
mudaba a nu habitacion en la rest- estudiando. comprometicndomc a 
dencia para estudiantes do primer una Iraternidad \ - sin lugar a du-
ano en Ia 1_o\ ola Uni\ ersrt\ do das - do fiesta en fiesta 

A Student's Promise to 
New Orleans 

quc nie rnudaba a tin apartamcnto 
do sc,undo ano do um ersidad' 

,,Paso tan rapido cl ano? 

.O fuc solo a\ cr que mi com-

pancro me desperto. ,mando clue 
cl huracan Katrina a,otaba In ciu-
dad \ que labia quo dcsalojar'' 

En rcaltdad, han pasado tres mc-
ses desde quo huimos do Nuc\ a 

Orleans. El tenet quo cal \ arnos la 
ida me ha Ile ado a considcrar la 

transformacron quc experimente 
\ i\ iendo all(. \ Como In Ciudad 

su .Ionic Inc a\udaron a trarar esc 
camino 

Nue\ a Orleans se con\ irtro en mi 
hogar Ieios do casa. Todo parecra 

tnme bien. A difercncia do Miami. 

donde Inc crie. a nadic en Nuc\a 
Orleans Ic importaba tanto su as-

pecto fisico. su auto. 0 sus 

"eortecciones" en el ul(tr)a \ su-

pucstatnentc melor club nocturne 

Por to conlrario. me consolo su 

honestidad \ franqueia. su capacr-

(lad do relacionarse a otras perso-
nas con respeto \ ser mas re-

sponsablcs \ maduros. 

I)csdc quc sal e dc Noe\ a Orleans. 
he obscr\ado nolicias sin fin por 

CNN do la otrora ciudad \ i\ a, 
transforniandose en el lago nias 

;urande de Ia nacion 
J.s crcrto- como ar>;umentan los 

comentarrstas. quo todo to quo 

Ileuuc a aniar do mi rue\ a ciudad 

puedc desaparccer para stemprc , 

Tal ' e, cl futuro do in ciudad no 

pende por tin hilo conio piensan. 

Yo \ ol\cre a \ n it alli en encro, \ 

junto con todos los demas que re-

gresan a casa. prestaremos nues-

tras manos a Ia obra do rescatar a 
Nuc\ a Orleans \ haccrla aun mc-
jor, 
(ci 2U1i5 Ilttipanit I ink Ness  tier ice 

Page 3 
Confusion amenaza a cobertura de 

medicinas de Medicare 
['Is Ia hora del almucri.o en Villa tadas que toma cada dia \ 	la' lu.tnC 

Esperania. 	tin 	cdificio 	do 	\ t\ icn- sobre Ia mesa. 
das para personas mas ores en ci "Tomo para el corarun. para is 
centro do Los Angeles. \ Ia confu- circulacion. 	para 	prc\cnir 	embo- 
sron sobre cl nuc\o prograrna do has. 	para 	cl 	estres. 	para 	elimrnar 
medicinas do Medicare es cl plato liquidos del 	cucrpo. acido 	folico, 
principal en el menii del dia. \ itaminas 	..\ no sc que otra coca. 

FECHAS Ih1PORT.ANTES \a enumcrando Garcia. "to nunca 
Octubre 	do 	2(1(15: 	en 	ese 	rocs lie pacuado nada por las niedicinas. 

debe 	haber 	recibido 	el 	manual porquc tcugo Medicare \ 	Medical. 

Medicare \ 	Listed con informac ion 1a lei las tres cartas que me rnandi 
sobre Cl nuc o programa \ 	conio cI gobicrno \ 	no enticndo quo es 

inscribirse 	\ 	las 	cartas 	del 	go- to que ten,o que hacer o que es to 

bicrno 	informandolc 	sobre 	los que iengo para escogcr 
cambios quo se a\ecinan Lino tras otro. los ancianos se ac- 

15 do no\ iemhre do 2(11)5: Sc tni- crcan \ comunrcan sus dudas. Na- 
cia cl plaio para la inscription en die se sicnte seguro de toner sufi- 
un 	plan 	do 	cohertura 	do 	recetas cicntc infonnacion, 
medicas de MEDICARE. Ricardo Al \ are/. do 71 arios. no 

I 	do 	encro 	do 	2006. 	entra 	c1( sabe mu\ 	lien a quo atcnerse. 	El 
\ igor Ia lc\ 	do Cobertura do Mc- tto ticne Medical, cl prograrna es- 
dicinas per Rcceta do Medicare. tatal 	do 	cobcrtura 	do 	salud 	para 

I 	do encro do 21mb: en Califor- personas do bajos recursos. slam 
nra- mas do un millon do personas quo esta afiliado a un HMO poi 
quo reciben Medicare \ ?Medical al medio 	do 	Medicare. 	Gracias 	a 
mismo 	tiempo. 	detaran 	de 	tenet Dios- No cast no me enfermo \ no 
cohertura do medicinas por M1cdi- Como medtcinas". dice. -- Pero uno 
cal \ 	scran automaticamcnte asig- no sabe cl dia do matiana. tcndre 
nadas a un plan pri\ ado financiado quo inscribinne en algo quo me 
por Medicare a memos quo escojan ptteda 	beneficiar. 	pero 	no 	se 	si 
ellas 	mismas 	un 	seguro 	do 	su esto nue\o que puso eI gobierno 
suslo antes de esa fecha me 'a a a\ udar 

IS do ma \u do '_Utlt 	tcnnina el Entretanto. 	Alejandro 	Bcdosa. 
plato de inscription para los bone- de 76 anos. afirma tranquilamente 
liciarios 	actuates 	do 	MEDICARE quo 	poi 	Io 	menos 	el 	\a 	se 	in- 
(quc 	no tiencn 	al mismo tiempo scribio con u1( representantc de un 
MEDUT'ALI. Dcspucs de esta tccha seguro pri\ ado quo vino 	a 	Villa 
se a6adira 	I",0 adicional 	aI 	prccio Esperanza a dar una charla infer- 
dc la prima mensual poi cads mes tntati\a. 	Bcdoya 	eltgio 	estc 	plan 
do rctraso. 	Por ejcmpla. una per- por con's cnrrncra, porque 	al guna 
sona ma}or quo espere tres arlos. 0 \ ci en el pasado Ilcuo a utiliiarlo. 
36 meses. pars inscribirsc. pagara pero no porquc has a tenrdo opor- 

6'Y0 mss cada mes en primas do Sc- tunidad do comparar sus benefi- 
guro. ctos con 	los do otros 46 planes 

Si sc inscribe a un plan de sober- que sc ofrecen en California 
tura do rccctas medicas de MMEDI- "Mc ofrecicron dos meses gratis 
CARE antes del 31 do dicicmbrc do en cl plan". afirnia cl anciano. -- Eso 
2005 sit cohertura comeniara cl 	I me 	beneficia. 	porquc 	No 	torno 
de 	encro 	do 	'_fill" 	Si 	se 	inscribe como 	cuatro 	o 	cinco 	medicinas 
despues del 	I 	de enero. la sober- poi dia". 
tura 	empezara 	cl 	primer 	dia 	del Y asi, una tras ova se lejen las 
siguicnte mes en que se inscriba. historias. 	Cada caso es diferente. 

Carlos Garcia. do 75 anos. saca de 
una bolsa las siete medicinas rece continued on page 6 

Ricardo C'havrra 
El 12 de agosto de 2004. se sin-

tio coma un dia sofocante normal 
en la Habana - con una excepcion. 
Un huracan categoria dos con vi-
entos de 110 mph iba camino a la 
capital cubana. Se predijo que re-
correria a traves de la isla',• hacia 
Ia Habana en aproximadamcnte 10 
horas. 

Los habaneros estarian Ilenos de 
panico, y yo me dispuse a confir-
marlo. 

Sin embargo. al vagar por el 
pueblo to encontre todo cast nor-
mal. Las personas continuaron con 
sus rutinas, se detenian en ocasio-
nes para hablar de la tormenta. 
pero sin ninguna preocupacion 
particular hacia el intninente azote 
que recibirian sus casas. 

Esta normalidad tan inusual con-
trastaba con la escena a unas 90 
millas al norte. Alli, la tormenta 
insto a los nerviosos floridenses 
en una histeria de compras. Los re-
portajes en la television pro\ ecta-
ban a to region comet a puma do 
sufrir una calamidad de. dimensi.o-
nes inimaginables. 

Los cubanos. adentrados en su 
segunda decada de crisis 
economica extenuante. tranquila-
mente compraban to que estuviese 
disponible - agua extra, o quizas 
otro pan de resen•a. 

De hecho, los reportajes de la 
television se mantenian al tanto 
del Progreso de la tormenta: los 
presentadores noticieros laconica-
mente reportaban que de seguro la 
tormenta destruiria e inundaria 
una gran parte del oeste de Cuba. 
Los funcionarios de la defensa 
civil advertian que de ninguna 
manera las personas deberian salir 
a los vientos ciclonicos ya que 
serian amenazados por techos v Sr-
boles volando y mareas altas que 
podian ser letales. 

Lo que yo Ilegaria a entender du-
rante los pr6ximos 15 meses es 
que los cubanos y su gobierno 
ejercen preparaciones v respuestas 
para huracanes como una retina 
normal. 

La ejecucion de los Estado Uni- 

dos y la de otras naciones region-
ales ponen las acciones de Cuba en 
una perspectiva distinta. La falta 
de preparacion abismal \ la 
lentisima reaccion de estos otros 
paises a 36 huracanes ), tormentas 
desde junio del ano pasado con- 
tribuveron a las muertes de al me-
nos 6,000 personas. con darnos que 
estimaron $112 mil millones. 

Esto no significa que no hay an 
muerto personas en Cuba en las 36 
tormentas durante los pasados 17 
meses. Pero porquc el gobicrno 
impone ev acuaciones obligatorias 
y en mast se me, ieron millones 
de personas fuera del paso letal de 
los huracanes. El resultado: se cree 
que menos de 200 cubanos ham 
muerto. Centenas de miles de per- 

R) Enrigrrr Quevedu 
It seems like \ esterda\ that I was 

mo\ ink into nix freshman-\ car 

dorm at Lo\ula Uni\ersit\ in Nc\\ 
Orleans. meeting in' roommate for 
the first time. stud\ ing. pledgin!u 
for a fraternu\ and - \ ou can be 
sure - part\ ing 

But wasn't it just vestcrda\ that 

also ii as mo\ ing into mi sopho-

more \ car apartment? 
Did a year izo b\ that fast`' 

Or \\as it just vcsterda\ that in,, 

roommate was \\akin:; me. shout-
ing that Hurricane Katrina \\ as hit-
ting the cit\ hard and we had to 

e\ acuatc? 
In fact, it has been three months 

since we fled Nei\ Orleans. Ha\ in- 
to run for our lies caused me to 
look back on how I changed while 
li\ ing there, and ho \\ the cit' and 
its people helped me along that 
path. 

Nc\\ Orleans became nn home 
a\\ a\ from home Even thing 
seemed to fall into place for me 

Unlike Miami \\here I t rc\\ up. no 
one in New Orleans was so con-

cerned about their looks. their car. 
or their "connections" at the latest 

and supposedIN greatest South 
Beach Club 

Instead. I found great comfort in 
their honest' and straight for\\ ard-

ness. their capacit\ to interact 

\\ith others with respect and be 

more responsible and mature 
Since leak ing Ncvv Orleans. l 

ha \ e seen unending CNN footage 

of a once-alt e cif\ becoming the 
nation's newest large lake. 

Is it true, as ne\\s commentators 

argued, that e\ en thing I had come 
to lo 	in m\ new cif\ might dis- 

appear fore cr? 
Perhaps the cit\'s future is not 

so in doubt as the think. I \\ ill 
mo\c back in January. and to-
gether with c\ cry one else coming 
home. \\c'll lend the needed help-

ing ]rand to pull New Orleans back 
and make it c\ en better. 
iL' i 21 I()5. Hispanic I ink Nc\u Setlice 

sonas fucron e\ acuadas para Char-
1c\ i dos millones antes de la ]le-
gada de Ivan, la tormenta que le 
siguio unas semanas despues. 

Cuando Charley Ilego estrepitosa 
a la Habana un poco antes de media 
noshes me lei ante al escuchar el 
sonido de un \ iento siseante s 
alto, 	Iluvias 	fucrtes 	} 	el 
mo\imiento de los techos. Salt a la 
terraza cubierta de la casa de 
huespedes donde me quedaba. 

Varies turistas italianos me 
acompanaron. Vimos los arboles 
batirse con el \ iento coma algas en 
una rafaga. Escombros en el aire se 
precipitaban como si fuesen im-
pulsados por un jet. El aguacero. 
que ahora sonaba como piedras 
cavendo sabre accro, caia horizon-
talmente. mojando a todos debajo 
del techo. 

Charles mato a cuatro personas y 
destruy-o cerca de 70,000 casas 
edificios en la Isla. El ciclon tam-
bien destruv o una gran parse de Ia 
cosecha de tabaco cubana. una gran 
fuente del comercio exterior. Este 
escenario definitivamente signifi-
caria una perdida do millones de 
dolares mu\ necesitados. Entre 
todo, segr n funcionarios cubanos. 
la tormenta infligio alrededor de 
mil millones de dolares en danos 
por toda Ia isla. 

Cuando amanecio, el huracan va 
estaba en el mar. Los habaneros in-
speccionaron con lei e asombro los 
techos destniidos. cientos de ár-
boles caidos N las calles inunda-
das. 

Luego, coma si por instinto. sc 
dedicaron a amontonar a los lados 
de la calles toda la cantidad de es-
combros que se encontraba alli. El 
hecho de no haber luz ni agua no 
causo ninguna angustia particular. 
solo otra encogida de hombros. 
Los sen icios gubernamentales son 
tan modestos que los ciudadanos 
estan acostumbrados a hacer todo 
par ellos mismos. 

Como un reportero que ha \ isi- 
tado la Cuba de Castro docenas de 
v eces en las ultimas decadas. 
acepte la limpiez.a espontanea 
coma una respucsta esperada. 
como parte de la cultura moderna 
de Cuba. Hasta hace poco, la socie-
dad rev olucionaria de Cuba era 
bastante eficiente en inculcar el 
valor de la accion colecti\ a Para 
tales cosas como recogido de sem-
brados. registro de \ otacion N. la 

educacion medica mask a. 
6Tendra Fidel una Ieccion pars 

nosotros aqui'? 
Basado en su ferocidad, facil- 

mente clasificamos el caracter de 
huracanes en categorias numeri-
cas, uno. dos, tres. cuatro y cinco. 
El merito relativo de las respues-
tas humanas hacia su ataque via-
lento no es tan facil de categorizar. 

(c) 2005, Hispanic Link News 
Service 

Cuando Vientos Hostiles 
Azotan una Isla Sufrida

' existe una diferencia 

R e c o r t e s 
alumnos 

afectiran a 
nec e sitado s 

Los recortes at presupuesto ap-
robados en Ia Camara de Repre- 
sentantes representan nuevos ob- 

staculos para los estudiantes mss 
necesitados que desean it a la 
universidad. 

El Consejo Nacional de La 
Raza 	(NCLR), 	expreso 
"consternacion" al tiempo que 
denuncio que la Camara, al apro-
bar el Deficit Reduction Act of 
2005 (Ley 4241) "rechaza e ig- 

nora las prioridades de los lati-
nos en Estados Unidos". 

"Esta ley de reconciliacion pre-
supuestaria es grave para los his-
panos y para Estados Unidos en 
general", dijo Janet Murguia, 
presidenta del NCLR, en un 
comunicado. 

Sehalo, ademas, que "esta ley 
ignora por completo la realidad a 
Ia cual se enfrentan millones de 
fatnilias cada dia al luchar para 
dar a sus hijos una educacion de 
calidad, acceso a seguro medico 
y comida en la mesa." 

Con esta medida se recortarian 
aproximadamente 50,000 mil-
lones de dolares de programas 
federales para finales de Ia de- 

cada, y mss de tin tercio de las 
reducciones (14,300 millones) 
ocurriria en programas de presta-
mos estudiantiles del gobierno. 

Grupos pro estudiantes, que in-
fructuosamente habian realizado 
sus propias campanas para f-us-
trar Ia iniciativa, manifestaron su 
descontento con los lideres de la 
Camara par adelantar un provecto 
que "aumentara el costo de los 
prestamos estudiantiles". 

SegOn el mss reciente informe 
divulgado por Ia Oficina de In-
vestigacion del Congreso, mss 

conocida como GAO, los re-
cortes al presupuesto impondrian 
a estudiantes y sus familiares ap-
roximadamente 7,800 millones 
de dolares en nuevos cargos. 

El resto de los recortes a 
prestamos estudiantiles, se in-
dica, se obtendria mayormente de 
reducciones en subsidios que el 
gobierno otorga a prestatarios 
privados y agencias que garanti-
zan los prestamos estudiantiles. 

"Las prioridades de este Con-
greso estan en el Ittgar 
equivocado", indico a la revista 
The Chronicle of Higher Educa- 

Lion, Luke Swarthout, un experto 
en educacion superior que asesora 
a los grupos de investigacion so-
bre intereses publicos de los es-
tados. 

Igualmente, los legisladores 
democratas han reiterado que di-
chos recortes "son malas noti-
cias" para )a educacion en gen-
eral, y especialmente, para ]as es-
cuelas con altas poblaciones de 
alumnos hispanos. 

Presencia latina 
Los latinos necesitan mucho 

mss apoyo educativo para salvar 
]a barrera que los convierte en el 
grupo con menor representacion 
academica de todo Estados Uni-
dos, segt n concluye una confer-
encia en ]a Universidad de 
Princeton, en New Jersey. 

"La situacion es urgente. Si no 
invertimos mss en estos jovenes 
toda la sociedad va a pagar", dijo 
Patricia Gandara, profesora de la 
Universidad de California, du- 

rante el evento El logro latino en 
las ciencias, tecnologia, in-
genieria y matematicas. 

Se estima que los hispanos 
representan el 20% de los estu-
diantes de primaria y secundaria 
del pals, sin embargo, solo el 
S0% obtiene un diploma de se-
cundaria y solo I de cada 10 al-

canza la educacion superior. 
De quienes to consiguen, el 

70% va a un colegio comuni-
tario y solo 7% logra it a la uni-
versidad, donde la historia se 
repite: del 7% total unicamente 
3.8 completa un doctorado y un 
5. 1 una maestria. 

La disminucion de visados a 
estudiantes extranjeros tras los 
ataques del 11 de septiembre de 
2001 y la pobre preparacion que 
los latinos reciben en las escue-
las podrian provocar un em-
peoramiento del panorama 
academico del pals, coinciden 
expertos. 
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Essentials: Yeak, it's ' s earl- but 
S urs-Mavericks is Huru~ 

One game stands aboNe all others nio, 	fortified with o11'scason sign- e\'Cu Oil the road 	But "should" 	~ 
on 	this 	week's 	NBA 	slate. 	the ings Michael Finle 	and Nick Van the operatic word 	The Ma crick. 
equia atent of an Ah-Frazier bout EicI. uouJd meet some resistance hat e alreadN 	embarrassed Detrc''r 
or the Yanks and Red Sox 	ctting Josh 	Honatd 	put 	together 	the knocked off Phoenix and 	Mran . 
together 	to 	open 	a 	season 	It's first 	of 	sc\ eral 	strong 	outings. and emerged as a \ fable contends 
might' 	earl\, but it's might\ 	im- scoring 17 points and grabbing 1' for this 'ear's championship 	An.! 
portant boards. Rescn c point guard De\ in considering Av en 	Johnson's d 

Dc\ in 	Harris 	scored 	a 	season- Harris, an afterthought after he lost manding nature. tlte\ 	won't rest .,, 
high 22 points \\hen the Ma's beat his starting job earl\ 	as a rookie. any 	of 	their 	earl\ 	accomplish- 
the 	Spurs on 	No' 	. 	iGett' 	Im- took o\cr the fourth quarter He hit ments 
ages) 	Spurs 	at 	MaNericks. all eight of his shots_ scoring 11 "I don't like \\here we arc." John- 
American 	Airlines 	('enter. 	Thurs- points and abusing Tom 	Parker son said follow inu 	their first home 
da' night. nationally televised Dallas shot better than 5t1 percent loss against Memphis on Saturday 

First place in the Southwest is at on the sting:' 	Spurs while holdin_, "I scc too man' 	flats right noes. I 
stale, 	but 	that's 	of 	little 	copse- them 	to 	barer 	o\ cr 	-u 	The\ don't see any consistenc\ 	I see in- 
quencc this early 	For that matter. forced I8 turno\ ers and held \lanu consistenc\ 	in our defensi 	e per- 
so is the top spot in the Western Ginobili to 2-for-I I from the Field formance 	oll'ensi\eh 	in the was 
('onJcrence. 	What can't 	be swept The 	olumc of the message sent Ate penctrate and sec too main 	in- 
under the rug is what this can do can't 	be 	ignored. 	and 	it 	certainly consistencies 	in 	indi\ idual 	per- 
for Dallas. decisi'ch slotted as the won't 	be 	forgotten 	In 	this 	next formances " 
top threat to San Antonio's throne. showdown. 	San 	Antonio 	has 	to Dallas also has the difficult task 

Should 	the 	Ma \ cricks 	hold shot% 	better. 	if not 	nisi 	outright of plan ing this game as its third in 
court. could it be said that there's a For starters. Ginobili was nursing a four nizhts, coming on the heels of 
new 	front-runner" In the season's strained 	quad 	that 	has 	impro\ed stops in Toronto and Milwaukee 
third 	uanic. 	the 	Spurs 	went 	into o\er the past few weeks 	Howard. The 	Spurs. 	meanwhile_ 	will 	be 
Dallas 	and 	\\ere 	prompt)' 	told diagnosed with a moderate ankle plat ing just 	their 	second 	in 	six 
\\here 	the' 	can 	stick 	their neswl\ sprain after landing on teammate days. 	E\ en diilnu seems to he in 
rccencd championship rings 	The Harris late last week_ likeIN 	won't their faior 	If the end result isn't. 
Ma cocks 	blitzed 	them 	In;-g4. pla\. it should raise c\ebror+s. After all. 
sending 	a 	message 	that 	the 	ex- Must-see menu: C\ en the heads 'of champions can 
pected re-coronation of San Anto- Those de \ elopments should tilt be gotten into 

things 	in 	San 	Antonio's 	fa\or. 

It's a unique spirit of innovation and know-how. 

It's a passion to provide everything you need to 

turn your dream into your dream home. 

Texas Rangers 
(Imm page /) 

"Books like Ben's shatter the 
myths and help us realize how 
much \w e'N a traveled in the last 100 
sears." Mr. Flores says. "It's better 
to know the truth, e' en if it makes 
you uncomfortable," 
Re\olution in Texas is unlikely to 
be a featured title at the Texas 
Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum. 
in Waco. Tex. The museum's Web 
site describes the Rangers as "one 
of the most cherished symbols of 
the Lone Star State. a positive and 
enduring icon of Texas and Ameri-
ca." 

B\ ron A. Johnson, director of the 
museum, acknoNA ledges that some 
of the Texas Rangers participated 
in the killings nearly a centun ago. 
but says Re\ oluuon in Texas over-
states their in\ olv ement b\ failing 
to adequately distinguish between 
the official Texas Rangers and in-
dependent vigilante groups that 
sprang up around the same time. 
"For a while. an\ one riding around 
with a horse and a gun was consid-
ered a Ranger," he says. 

"There \\ere outstanding periods 
of Ithe Rangers'] history and those 
that " ere regrettable." the museum 
director adds, "We \%ant to be sure 
that the history' is accurate so les-
sons can be learned from the mis-
takes. " 
Mr. Johnson is not alone in making 
Texans feel uncomfortable about 
their past these days. Last year, 
shortly after Mr. Johnson's book 
was published, the Dallas filmmak-
er Kirby F. Warnock released a 
documentary called Border Ban-
dits. which told the story of two 
unarmed Tejano landowners who  

\\ere shot in the back bs Texas 
Rangers in 1915. The e\ ent. which 
\A as supposedIN a retaliation for an 
earlier Mexican bandit raid, had 
been related to Mr. Warnock b\ his 
grandfather, a cowboy who \% it-
nessed the killings. 

While some Texans complained 
that these depictions unfairly ma-
lign the Rangers. others are angr` 
that such abuses have been covered 
up for so long. "People find it par-
ticularh relevant that an arm of the 
state was centralh implicated in the 

iolence. and that they continue to 
be so celebrated," says Mr. 
Johnson. 
Healing the Border 

Texans also worn that calling 
attention to the historical racial strife 
along the border could deepen die i-
sions between Hispanics and Anglos 
in the state today. Newspapers ha%e 
carried angry letters to the editor 
from readers like Ramon Estrada. a 
retired electrical engineer who grew 
up in El Paso and no%% lies outside 
of Denver. Colo. He sags he is bitter 
about the way his ancestors were 
treated and sometimes questions 
whether he %%as right to serve the 

United States in the Vietnam War. 
In an interview. Mr. Estrada says 

that he read about Mr. Johnson's 
book in The Denser Post. and it 
brought back memories of stories 
his now-83-s ear-old mother told 
him when he was growing up. "She 
used to tell us how her father and 
his friend were killed bs Texas 
Rangers in 1915 for no other rea-
son than being of Mexican de-
scent." said Mr. Estrada. "My cous-
ins and I grew up hating the Rang-
ers, and it used to really bother us 
when we'd see these TV shows 
where they were always the good 
guys." 

EA, en those intent on comme n,u-
rating the past are moN ing care l u I l 
in doing so. 

Mr Pena, the state senator. talks 1 
to both Mr Johnson and Mr. \\:3r-

nock at a screening of the docu-
mentan in South Texas last) car 
Afteni ard. he decided to introduce 

some sort of commemorati\ a legis-

lation. But he quickh concluded 
that his initial ideas -- naming a 
highway or erecting a monument 
for the \ ictims. or requiring Texas 
educators to revise their history  
books -- would prose too div isiNe. 

"The powerful establishment 
interests need to keep certain ms-
thologies about Teas pure and 
clean." he says. "The\ don't want to 
hear about abuses b\ the Texas 
Rangers." 
Instead, he settled on proposing 
that May 5 -- Cinco de Mayo --
also be designated as a day to re-
flect on the history and culture of 
the Tejanos. He plans to resurrect 

that bill, which died at the end of 
the session in Ma\, next s ear and 

pursue private financing for a mon-
ument. "We need to do this slow 1v 
and carefully, and with sensitic in 
to every one im oh ed." the senator 
says. 

Aside from setting the record 
straight about a little-understood 
period of history. Mr. Johnson 
hopes his book «ill show that 
America "is flexible enough to of-
fer people like [Mr. Estrada] the 
benefits of first-class citizenship. 
That's what the founders of Lulac 
concluded. and I think that the re-
markable ad' ances of Mexican-
Americans in the last 70 years are 
testimony to the power of their 
vision." 

tro A 
	

Invites You to A Dinner Theatre 

Menu: Tamales 

Frijcdles 
Borrachos 

Music by 
Mariachi 

Reserve Your Tickets Today! 

Alabibab en et li3arrIo 
]iaturrn9th. Jhaatr. 

 
A"nialio../3. W.-Lw Santa Suit 

December 17th - 7:00 PM. Louise Hopkins 
Underwood Center for the Arts' IceHouse 

Please reserve 

Premium Table of 8 at $200 

__Individual 'Tickets at $18 
Seats are limited! Reserve Today 

Menu: Tamales and Frijoles Borrachos 
Entertainment: 

• Mariachi %II Tierra during Dinner 
• One hour play. 

RESERVE VIA EMAIL AND PAY AT DOOR 
(at) email reservations payable unless canceled at least 3 days be 
(We would appreciate payment in advance: Mail to 

Lubbock Centro Aztlan 
P.O. Box 11250 -- email: eleditor@sbcglohal.net 

Written by I3idal Aguero 

Directed by Hershell Norwood 
Starring 

Ysidro Gutierrez as Jose 

Zenaida Aguero Reyes as Matilde 

Tomas Guellin as Bias 
Roger Quannah Settler as Mr. Johnson 

Azelia Reyes as Teresita 
Nicholas Riojas as Nicholas 
Fliana Reyes as Eliana 
Maria Lopez Strong as the Nurse 

LUBBOCK 
Located on 50th Street 
between University Am 
nnr'1 Rnctnn Avenue 



e e ra non in raze 

BANTA LAND 
Open - Nightly 

December 10-23 
6:0040:00 p.m. 

Mackenze Park 
East Broadway 
Entrance 

Free! 

Featuring a Dinner The- 
ater Presentation of 

~Ol2GLNO GLJ 

Slanta Stat"t 
A Play Written by 

Bidal Aguero 
and Directed 

:i LT 	"I 

Something Fun For Everyone! 
IA 

December 3 — Holiday Open House 
2:00-4:00 pm Maxey Community Center 

30 x̀' Street and Oxford Avenue 

December 3 — Holiday Craft Bazaar 
10:00 am-5:00 pm Rawlings Community Center 

40 h̀ Street and Avenue B 

December 8 — Holiday Open House 
3:00-6:00 pm Hodges Community Center 

41" Street and University 	

IA 
City of Lubbock Parks and Recreation 

Pancho Clos 

El Editor - Week of Dec. 1 - Dec. 7, 2005 

Santa 	Claus to Arrive at Santa Land 
Santa and Mrs. Claus 	 children trom Lubbock and stir- 	to help Lubbock City Council 	the 1,1 _fi,r,t Christmas tree, and of- 

En ing at Santa Land in Mackcniic 	rottndtnc, communities are rnt ited 	members greet the Clauses. light 	IicJall\ open Santa Land Enter- 
Park to listen to the wishes of 
West Texaschildren,05. on Saturda~. Santana to Wra  p up Chri"stimas December 	. at l Sat p.m in 
Mackenzie Park The opening 
ceremony begins at f::!)0 p.m.. and 	1 
Hot Air Balloon 
Glow Comes to 
Santa Land 

The e%cning skN t% ill be alight 
ith the glop\ of hot air balloons 

during the PlainsCapital Bank 
Christmas Glow on the opening 
night of Santa Land on Saturday . 
December 10. 2(105 from 6:0O-
7:30 p.m. in Mackenzie Park. The 
Christmas Glow is sponsored b\ 
PlainsCapital Bank. the Southwest 
Regional Balloon Club. and the 
Cit\ of Lubbock Parks and Rec-
reation Department. 

Balloonists \\ill inflate their 

hot-air balloons in their launch 
position oil the field adjacent to 
Santa Land. but \\ill not ascend 
As the pilots fire their burners. 
spectators tiiill watch as the bal-
loons light up and glop\ with 
color against the darkness of the 
night ski With the backdrop of 
Santa Land and its sit\ -foot 
lighted Christmas tree, these giant 
luminaries will be a one of a kind 
experience ne\ er before seen in 
Lubbock! Experience the magic of 
Santa Land and the unique beauty 
of the PlainsCapital Bank Christ-
mas Glow' 

The 49th Annual Santa Land 
and the PlainsCapital Bank 
Christmas Glow (openin~~ night 
only I are located in Mackenzie 
Park and can be reached from the 
East Broad; ay entrance into the 
park just east of A\enue A and the 
South Plains Fairgrounds, Santa 
Land is open nightIN from 6 ft(r-
I0:(ul p.m, from December III 
through December 23. 

For further information. contact 
Nancy Neill at 775-2685. 

Mexican guitarist (_ arlos San-
tana will wrap up the official pro-
gram at the "Carioca Christmas 

and Summer Celebration." This 
etcnt N~rll be held in this city until 
March 2006. 

People from the ctt hall stated 
that Santana's concert. Minch is 
scheduled for March 1X. 2O116_ will
close the four months of artistic. 
cultural. and popular celebration 
in Rio de Janeiro. 

It stated that the Samba National 
Da N will be celebrated on Frida\ 

be lethal. 
What I would come to under- 

stand over the next 15 months is 
that Cubans and their government 
have hurricane preparedness and 
response down to a wvell-practiced 
routine. 

The performance of the United 
States and that of several regional 
nations put Cuba's actions in a 
different light. These other coun-
tries' abysmal lack of readiness 
and tortoise-like reaction to 36 
hurricanes and storms since June 
of last Near contributed to the 
deaths of at least 6,000 people, 
with an estimated $112 billion in 
damage. 

That's not to say Cubans have 
not been killed in the 36 storms 
during the last 17 months. But 
because the government enforces 
mandatory and mass evacuations. 
millions were moved out of the 
hurricanes' deadly paths. The re-
sult: fewer than 200 Cubans are 
believed to haN e been killed. Sev-
eral hundred thousand were 
evacuated for Charley and two 
million ahead of Ivan, the storm 
that followed a few weeks later. 

When Charley roared into Ha-
vana a little before midnight. I 
woke to the sound of a high-
pitched, hissing wind, pelting rain 
and rattling tin roofs. I stepped 
onto the covered terrace of a 
guesthouse where I was staying. 

Several Italian tourists joined 
me. We watched trees whipping in 
the wind like seaweed in a squall. 

I hr', sets the date to start the re-
hearsal for the Carni\ al Special 
Group 21106 parade. 

On December i. the American 
hand Pearl Jain Nv ill gi'. e a concert 
at the Aposteosc. Also. a concert 
called "Papa Noel" will he held bN 
singers Nu\a and Fc)ipc Dijon. 

For Februan 16. 2006 the Brit-
ish hand The Rolling Stones \\ ill 
hat c a concert in Copacabana's 
beaches. 

The "Carioca Christmas and 
Summer Celebration" official pro- 

Airborne debris hurtled bN as if 
jet-propelled. The downpour. now 
sounding like gra\el landing on 
iron. a as driven horizontally. 
soaking us under the roof. 

Charles killed four people and 
leveled or mauled about 70.000 
homes and buildings on the is-
land. El ciclon also wiped out a 
large part of Cuba's tobacco crop. 
a major source of foreign trade. 
That would certainlymean the 
loss of millions in badly needed 
dollars. In all, the storm inflicted 
about $1 billion in damages 
across the island, according to 
Cuban officials. 

BN first light, the hurricane had 
moved back out to sea. Habaneros 
sun ey ed with mild wonder the 
wrecked roofs. hundreds of up-
rooted trees and flooded streets. 

Then, as if by instinct, they set 
about dragging the tons of debris 
into carefulIN arranged heaps on 
the edge of streets and roads. That 
there was no water or electricity 
caused no visible distress, just 
another shrug. Government sere'- 
ices are so modest that citizens are 
accustomed to doing for them- 

presentation of the World's big-
gest Christmas Tree. 

l'hc tree is 82 meters high and 
\'ci!hts -450 tons. It is on a float-
ing base in Rodrigo de Frcitas la-

goon. which is one of the tourist 
attractions in Rio de Janeiro. 

The tree has 2.8 million light 
bulbs Tourists "ill he able to see 

it until .lanuar\ 6. 
The gigantic Christmas lice cost 

Some 1.l million dollars. It has 
ima -cs of candles. cars. bells, and 
other Christmas ornaments 

selves 
As a journalist who has visited 

Castro's Cuba dozens of times 
over the last few decades. I ac- 
cepted the spontaneous clean-up 

as an expected response. part of 
modem Cuban culture. Until re-
centlk . revolutionary Cuban soci-
cty was quite efecti,, e in inculcat-
ing the value of collecti,, e action 
for such things as crop harvests. 
voter registration and mass health 

education 
Does Fidel have a lesson for us 

here'? 
Based on their ferocity, we read-

ily classify the character of hurri-
canes into numerical categories, 
one. two, three, four. five. The rela-
tive merit of human responses to 
their onslaught is not so easy to 
assign a grade. 

(c) 2005 Hispanic Link News 
Service 

El Editor 
Serr~ving_Lubbock 

Since 1977 

tainment is scheduled to begin at 
5 ;It p m. with the Cactus Kids 
from Don Caldwell 
Productions, Studio A new addi- 

tion to this' car.s opening night 
is the PlainsCapital Bank Christ-
mas Glo\~from 6 t+tt-7 at p m 
Balloonists inllate their hot-air 
balloons_ \\hick are tethered to the 
,,round. As pilots fire their burn-
ers, spectators will watch as the 
balloons glow with color against 
the darkness of the night sk\ 

Santa Land is open December 
I0-23. 211O5 from (,:t)u-10:00 p.m. 
ni,htl\ 	For N isits \\ ith Santa. 
parents are encouraged to bring 
their children earl' in the cA cning 
as the line is stopped on bus\ 
nights at approximately 9:30 p.m. 
The C'iti of Lubbock has hosted 
Santa Land for the past 49' cars. 
and admission is free. The en-
trance to Santa Land is from cite
East BroadwaN entrance into 
Mackenize Park just cast of A\ c-
nue A and (he South Plains Fair-
grounds 

More than 28.000 visitors at-
tended Santa Land last year to see 
the festi\ c holida\ \ illage with its 
(,0-foot lighted Christmas tree. 
animated displa,, s. traditional 
holydaN scenes. and Santa and 
Mrs. Claus listening to Christmas 
wishes. Enjo} Ii; eentertainment 
most nights from 6.:0-8:01) p.m . 
and refreshments. Including hot 
chocolate. will be Mailable at the 
concession stand. Keepsake pho-
tos of children N isiting with Santa 
Claus can be purchased for ¶5 0(I 
each: howwc\er. parents are wel-
come to brim their own cameras 

The Cit\ of Lubbock and the 
Parks and Recreation Department 
are grateful to its sponsors for
their help in underriling the 
costs for Santa Land and for 
bringing this annual c\cnt to the 
children of Lubbock This , ear.s 
sponsors include: PlainsCapital 
Bank, Da N id Dunn Repair Scr' ice: 
AAA Fire"ood. Kell\-Moore 
Paint; 64>66 Ranch. Nests Channel 
II: Next Media. KLLL. Mix 100. 
Rock 1 U 1. and Beat 104.9: Amen-
can State Bank: Abercrombie 
Lumber: United Supermarkets: 
Wells Fargo Bank: Vogue BeautN 
AcademN: Felix West Paint: Wal-
Mart. Lubbock Police Department. 
Lubbock Fire Department. and 
City Solid Waste Sen ices. 

Have A Nice Day! 

Los Tigres del Norte will per-
fortn on December 3 before some 
14 thousand Nicaraguans at the 
soccer stadium in Esteli 'the con-
cert will be followed b' corridor 
dance contests. 

The show will be part of the -loth 
anni'ersan of soccer club Real 
Esteli celebration. It got to the na-
tional tournament as leader. and 
wants to get the troph' this sear. 

Fidel Moreno. local depute and 
part of the people organising the 
cent_ stated that the Mexican re-
gional northern music and cor-
ridos contests will be held in the 
Esteli park presious to the Los Ti-
gres del Norte's concert 

Couples tz ill compete on De-
cember I and %\ ill hay c the oppor-
tunity to know more about the 
professional historN of the Mexi-
can band. The\ will also wear the 
traditional charro dresses and will 
dance before Nicarauuans. 

The organizers state that there 
will be some 300 police officers 
that will be in charge of secunt\ 
and order during the concert. 

The #1 News 
Station in Lubbock 
"Texas is looking for 
a dedicated person to 
assist in the editing 
photography of daily 
ncwscasts.The win-
ning candidate will be 
primarily responsible 
for editing video for 
the five, six, and ten 
evening newscasts as 

assistant producer. 
Will be trained as a 
photographer and will 
perform photographer 
functions if assigned. 
Some television expe-
rience preferred. 

E.O.E. 
By Ricardo Chavira 

It felt like a typically stifling 
day in Havana on August 12, 2004 
- except for one thing. A category
two hurricane cam ing 110 mph 
winds was barreling down on the 
Cuban capital. It was projected to 
sweep across the island and into 
HaN ana in about 10 hours. 

Habaneros would be gripped by 
panic. and I set out to confirm it. 

Instead, m} wanderings around 
town found near-normalcy. People 
continued their daily routines, 
stopping occasionally on the 
street to chat about the storm, but 
with no particular concern about 
the impending pummeling their 
homes would receive. 

This unusual business-as-usual 
contrasted with the scene some 90 
miles to the north. There, the 
storm spurred jittery South 
Floridians into frenzied buying. 
TV reports portrayed the region as 
about to suffer a calamity of uni-
maginable dimensions. 

Cubans, well into their second 
decade of withering economic cri-
sis, leisurely purchased what was 
available - some extra water, per-
haps a spare loaf of bread. 

TV reports matter-of-factIN 
tracked the storm's progress. an-
chors laconically noted that it was 
certain to flatten and flood a vast 
stretch of Western Cuba. BN no 
means wander out into the cy-
clonic winds, civil defense offi-
cials cautioned, as storm-driven 
roofs or trees and high surf would 

When an ill winds strikes an 
ailing island, there's a difference 

pi41iiittt4TLI tilT 
3erember 17 

December 18.2:00-4:00 pm 
Maggie Trejo Supercenter 

3200 Amherst 
Sponsored by American GI Forum 

Clty of Lubbock Parke and Recreation 

byHershell Norwood 
Call 806-763-3841 

for ticket Information. and reservations 

U 
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Confusion viene de la paging 3 
pero lanlhlcn I1, soil los •17 planes 
do set;tno prll ado., lluc It I1,lr1lr dcl 

I do encr(1 conlcn/untn ,t oliecei 
cohcrlltru plan nlcdiclnnc Iccetadas 
a los hcneliclall(ls tic t\iedicale cn 
('till loll ill; 1. 

Ii Ilcrro(iu iniclal tic Inccr lilt' iu 
lies c.n el nun o Minn runICnni cl 
pasado I i do lit \ Icnlhrc \ lernllna 
sets nlcscs dcspuc, ci I tic nla\ 0 
Pet(, In ct,nl'uslon soble ($ike plan 
CSC 0 C F arece I)uchu Iii a\01 (luC 
In a\ uda quc cl gohicrno supucs-
tarncnle csta olieclrndo a los 
bcn.11cianos pana a\%ldallos en su 
decision 

A lu/gar pot la ime,, lgacion ie 
olr/nda porn cste repotta(c. dlcha 
a\uda paiccc puco 0I 811i tad a. In-
sullcicntc \ nada fncll (lc obtencr 
para cl anciano pionlcdio. 

Por c(cntplo. Ia Inclllr \ alas ac-
cesihlc iii formacloll ,obte Iodo< 
I ø aspeclos (lei I,Iogultlla sc cn 
cuentia oil In Internet. Pero sepun 
tell FCC Cute sottdeo do Kaisci I nln-
II\ Foundation, Lies do coda cuntro 
zinc 181105 theca quc lalllas hall 
ulllt/ado ci Inlcrncl I'ta cilia 
pucdc scr nun m;l\ nr emit' Los all- 
cianos Iattllos 

'No Io Ilan pticsto heel, aflrnln 
(a1111C1a t.nc;l\o. dlleclola clecti- 
Ii\ a tic In Asociacion Nactonal Pro 
Personas Nla\otcs (AN PI'NI). con 
sedc elk I us \rlccies 	Dc hccho. 
parece estar disc lla(lu P 	title Ia 
gente no to use, Para poner bane 
ms at puhllco \ quc no pucda te-
ller accost, 

Onus sc11:11nn. sill cnlbargn title 
con till porn do Ilcntpo \ ctntlado 
of Plan 1) tic Medicate podrla scr 
c\trcnlad: Iii cnlc hc lie ftctoso pain 
las poi soiias 11111\ 01c". l'II pntllCll- 
Itn p:na las yet' 10111811 nluchas nlc-
drrinas \ pain Las do 11l41s halos in-
lcNOs quc rccihiran Ia nlclor 

Cohcrtura 
El lruco es escoger to title was 

Its cons Ienc. Y ahi cstti cl detallc 
Opcioncs \' conlplrcacrollcs 
Los cxpeitos colncidcn en quo 

escogcr el plan adecuado Para coda 
persona cis Ia decision was inthor- 

(ante. \ it quo no (odor Los plant's 
cucatan lo misnto. clibrcn sodas 
Ins medicines a Sc' acept;lrl cn to-
das Las I;'lrnlacias 

Eso hacc Ia decision In as corn -
plcja part nl tic llns personas In n\ -
ores Per( no solo Para digs. 

l's urlo do los progrtnlas alas 

conlpllcados title vu he \ isto del 
goblet110 federal Inclusti. tcngo 
amigos abo`adt,s title han Icido cl 
tc\to do In Ic \ \ nlc diccn quo no 
Ia entienden'. scrinla C'armela La-
00\ u 

In Lc\ de Medictnns Rccetadas, 
Me toranlicnto \ Modeinvacion do 
Medicare do 2(11).; the II 'iii 	poi 
cl pl'csidcnlc (icoi t ce \1 Rush cl S 
do dicicntbrc de csc alto. crcundo 
tin nuts o heneficio \ oluntano do 

(;iant panta cub fal Shall plzn 	ll 1111 I:. II l I I)I t+., II I `•I! II' III,, Al ("I ;It Ill(' N; I l l'. ,1i:Il /'„l , IrI 1`:I'.I II II"It 'fl I II1, 14la1 \1'Us the 

first day he got outside for puhhc vu c sv lrlg. 

111ctiiclllas Icrl•Iatias a Ills Cs de 
Mcdlrnrc 	(ha till /ad(1 	MciIit' urc 
PiutC I)I i %IC LUI111Cn/11 tl ftllIC1011a1' 
Cl I de cnrnl Illu\rmu 

P;na las prrucln;ls Irll\nlcs tic (15 
all(~s. o Inll;lhllltada', title rcclhcn 
NIrdlcarc la le\ :Ill,ldc a sus hcnc-
licius la cohcrlula tic las mcdlci-
nas pol rcccta yuc nntcllormcnle 
nu csl;lhan Irlclul(las en cl plan 
federal Sc estlnla clue linos 41 
n1111oncs tic Personas Ilodll;ln 
else las inccld:ls en lob ci pals 
Pclo en Sc, do Icclhit In cobcr-

turu dlrcrtamen(c del 1;ohierno Ia 
Ic\ 	de' +Una Iondos ricdcrnlcs Para 
(file cl bcnc lie iii sea oflecldo pol 
contllvllas 11IIt;lda5 tic scl;urcl 
I)occlt;ls tic cntpiesas (Ie s.itutos 
en lo(lo eI pills sc han aiictado a 
plopt,rrion;ll In nun n cohcrtura 
S(il(1 ell ('aill'oinia ha\ 47 planes 
tic dolldc cscogcr. \ CI 11t1mere po- 
tllla atlnlcntar 

I '.io belie sus pros \ conllas 
Pat Mans. cspcclallsta en Mcdi-

cvc tic la in Isla do In Asoclaclon 
Nacional paia Personas Retirad;ls 
(r1;\RP), sellala title la contpcicncla 
critic Las colnpnivas (Ic seguro poi 
Iota al an ncr n Ios cI ie11(cs a su 
plan \ a ha gencrado rcduccloncs 
ell cl peed( dr las nlcdlcinas 

_Mucluls ct,mpaitras han dado 
kill paso adclanlc 1 dtscilado Lill 
Illan pain abarcnr c.(c I;Iltantesco 
ntrltn(lu I'so 11n ,lfcclado los prc-
:I's \ cstan dando melotcs oli etas 
dc 	10 title c\prl iii0ili05 	alirntu 
flat l\ 	II pioblcma es title has 
l;1nl(Is phial's diIcrcltics. que cs 
dlflcil pal i Linn Cl 50113 escogcr ci 
11185 adecuado Marl ells" 

Fsto pucdc resultar. a Ia larga. ell 
in asoiCs costos pay a los Usuarius. 
su los planes pm adds sc rcuran 
dcl nc oclo per falla do clrcntcs. 
mladlu Ia c\perta 'Nadia sahc 
rcalmcntc lo title 1 it n pasar es una 
gran ullclrogautc 

Por cl rnonlcllto, \ segue rI on-
dco tic Kaiser I oundation. solo 
llll(1 do cad;l ('111c11 1111('In110s (lice 
que \ a it inscrlhirsc en cl plan \ 
scis do coda I() ahrm.m quo dnli-
cndcn poc0 0 dada del hcncflcio 
quo h;lce dos altos fie cat allll,ado 
poi 	ci piesitienlc lush con io el 
ounlcnlo mOs 	Inlpur Lan tc en 

cobcrtura do salad dcsdc el inlcio 
do Mc(Gcale ell I~1~,; 

('alto Iltl'orrllacro11 

Ante In c;lnlldad do operones 
title ttcncn Ins persunas ma ores. 
la urun Ala\ orla ncccstta Ia a\ eta 
do aims personas Ilal  tolnar la (tc-
cision. Muchos reportan sot lcitat 
Ia aslslcneua de ',us f;lnlillnres. el 
IlrmarcuUru 0 Cl doctor tie cube- 
cera- hero cslos pucdcn estar Lan 

incapacitados o sill Inforr1lacloll 

conlo cllos pars lomai In decision. 
De hcchc, \ a pcsar tic que la It's 

tike aprobada pace cast dos alloy \_ 
desdc Crllo11ccs sc sabia (tire I:1 

Bush y Inmigracion 

ICclla del I tie elicio tic 21111(, tiell;l 

clalc cn su IIIIIllcnrrntncloll, In 
COnfustun genelall/ada (file hallo 
el sondco do Kaiser \ tiuc pucdc 
(0111111oh;lrsc hablandl, con cu-
nlyulrr Itlllpu do anclanos rcllcla 
ci Iiac;lso tic los cslrlcr/os 111161'-
mntl\ OS dcl i,(lhlcrnu 

Ilan man(Iado cnrlas dlclendo 
(Inc sc Inscilh;l lillo. I)cro no Ic 
dlccn it dondc 	dice Mng;dalena 
('onticras una luhiladn de 72 arlos 
(luc nctualnlcnte rccihe su cober-
tura do ntcdlclnns por medic do 
Medical, cl plan cstatal de ('alililr-
nl1 Para )di 501185 do halos recur-
SOS  

La. personas title ucncn Medical 
tierall t'nllihIMI:IS ;Iu1U111atICarllclltc 
it till Illan p115 ado pagado pot 
Mc(licarc :1 paler dcl I tic cncro si 
Cs quc ellas nlisnlas nu esCOVell ,;it 
plait atiles do esa fecha [:so prco-
cupa a C(lnlrcra.s 

.'(Y clue Lill SI uno lit) \ a a estar 
contcnlo con cl plan (file Ic clan'.'. 
pregllllla. La anclnlla no IICl1C Ill 
idea do conics son stts opcloliCS \ 
do (Luc. si no Ic gusts cl plan (like Ic 
(tan, pticde cambial se antes del I5 
de Ilia\ o 

ttspc('IaIIliclitc I',! 41\ 	sellalan al- 
l;tIilos obsers adoics, is la lillta tic 
non csU4ilel i;, cohcrentc pars dls- 
e111111ar in Ill to nnacion a los aneI- 

;rn(ls ell general \ part lcularnlcnte 
;1 Los de 111111ollas lltlglllsticas \ 
culturtiles cunlo la cttnluurdad 
li11111;1 

' H:1\ una 1,alla total do cstratc.eia 
Taira inlllirllas a los ant tan o" \ to 
particular a los Latinos' Indic( 
Vcr(inica Munn(\ a, tic la ('oaliciun 
Latina per Lila (;iiifornla Salud-
ablc 

1)c hccho. cl unlco grupo organi-
/odu (Luc parCcc edge olreciendo 
asIstrncin case per case pagad;l 

Pt r cl gohlcrno cn forma organl-
iada es cl Prouranla dc Consc(crla 
\ I)c:Icnsa do los Seguros do Salad 
o ill ('AP que bent: anal o tic tna ell 
coda uno do Los 55 condados do 
Call Ideal, 

Sands Risdon dircctora do la 
oflcinn tic Los .Ang;eles, dijo a La 
Opinion quo ski cntidad sc cncucn-
trl ahrtunada'' per In cantidad do 
personas quo csltln alcndielldt \ 
que "no neccsitarnus maS publlci - 
dad'- . 

Risdon indico quo ski at;cncla 
nccesi(11 tnt;cnlcntcntc enlrcnar a 
rigs curse CFOs bilin,wiIcs para 
❑\ tidal  oil I;l t;lrca 

(teas oruani/aclonds cunluni-
t;tnas estan hacuendo lixos inlor-
Inali\ os Para a\ tidal a Ia gcnte, 
Herd no lidncn prC.upoestu Para 
ate uldel Ias caso OF Cast. 

..Aparte do no knee una estrale- 
gla 	do inl'Orrllac It) n no estaolo. 
con\ cncrdos do (Like cl plan lcnga 
suficlentes rccursos". see ala Mon-
to \ a "Es posibic quo la [;cute no 
rcciha la aslstcncla title se s(lponc 
quo dchc ICCIhiI \ cs(o afcctc sus 
))osihIildadcs tic ;tlu(1\cchar cl 
hr'I,,rllll If 

do origen; cl senador Chuck Hagel, 
republicano do Nebraska, sometio 
una medida quc dice quc los indoc-

urnentados pucden legalizarse si 

pagan una inulta do dos mil 

dolares. han \ i\ 1do en Estados Uni-

dos poi Los menos cinco aros y 

cumplen con otros requisites. come 

Ito tener hlstorlal criminal. entre 

otros. 

Sc espera quo cl presidente del 
panel Judicial del Senado, Arlen 

Specter, do Pennsv h ania, someta 
su propuesta quo incluve algunos 
aspectos quo preocupan a los gru-

pos proinmigrantcs. 
Pero Kelley dijo quo per lo 

menos Specter parece estar toman-

do ideas do las di\ ersas propuestas 

quo circula», de mantra quo cI de-

bate cstc abierto a los di\crsos see-

tores \ nadie sienta quo sus preocu-
pacioncs esti n siendo desatendidas. 

El lider do Ia minoria democrata 
del Senado, Hain Reid, do Neva-

da. Ic en\•iO una carta a Bush in-

dicandole quo "esta claro que el 
gobicrno federal debe trabajar para 

deferrer cl flu. jo de inmigracion ile-
gal en nucstras fronteras. Es crucial 
pars nuestra seguridad nacional que 

to hagamos. Pero la solo aplicacion 

do Ia icy no funciona. A menos que 

atcndamos Ia brecha entre nuestras 
Icycs do innligracion y In realidad, 

la inmigracion ilegal no pararn } In 

situacion en In frontera continuari 
siendo caotica" 

Por su parte, la lider de Ia mi-
noria democrata de to Carrara Baja. 

Nancy Pclosi, de California, indicb 
quo "lo que neccsitarnos no son 
mss oportunidades para una fete. 
sino \erdadero liderazgo. No sc 

puedc lograr una seguridad fronter-
iza real si so hace aisladamente. 
Tienc quc estar acornpar'fada de una 
reforma bipartidista c integral". 

avatv.ada. 

Asimismo. Sc refor/aran las 
Ics es en los centres do trabajo, lo 

quc resultant en mss rnultas pars 
los emplcadores quc contralen in-

documcnlados \ es do esperarsc 

mils dctcncioncs do cstos, 

Las declaraciones do Bush se 
dan en Inomentos en quo Ia Camara 

do Representantes. quc rcgresa la 
senlana entranle del receso do Ac-

don do Gracias. quiere as kin/ar en 

dicicmbrc on pro\ ecto de seguridad 

frontcriza cstrictanientc. sin ningun 

tipo de concesiones o prograruas do 

trabajadores (cmporalcs, al go quo 

cl lidcrargo republicano do In Ca-

rnara Baja dijo quo hu'a zmlcs do 
considcrar• cualquier programa do 

trahajadores htiespedes. 

Sc anticipa, de hecho, quo prox-

imamente cl presidente del panel 

Judicial de Ia Camara Baja. F 

Jluncs Scnscnbrcnncr, sonleta kin 
proN ccto do Icy basado en csos 

fines. 

En cl Senado, por otra parse, of 

lidcrargo republicano ha indicado 

quo a principios do 2006 abordarn 

of tcma do mantra integral particn-

do do la seguridad N alnpliluldo cl 

debate a otras Areas como cl pro-

grama de trabajadores temporales. 

Olras propuestas 

liay dI%ersas propucstas en Ia 

Camara Alta: la do los scnadores 

John McCain, rcpublicano do Ari-

zona, y el demOcrata do Massachu-

setts, Ed\\ard KcnnedN, quo ticnc 

un catnino a la Icgalizacion sin salir 

del pats para Los indocuinentados 

quo Ilcncn cicrtos requisitos: la do 

los senadores republicanos John 

Corn\ n. de Texas. \ Jon K\ I, do 

Arizona, quo dice quo los indocu-

mentados que quteran participar del 
programa do trabajadores tempo-
tales tiencn que retontar a ski pats 

(viene do la Primcra) 

Acto scguido, Bush se dedlc6 a 

ampliar sobrc Ins div crsas medidas 

quo se han tornado o picnsan 

tomarse part tales fines. Todo for-

ma ptute, di,jo, do un plan do tees 

pilares: asegurar Ia frontera: presc-

nir los cruces ilegales: v fortalecer 
La aplicaci(n de Las Lev es do inmi-

graci6n en Ia frontern y en cl interi-
or del pats. 

Al mismo tiempo. pars quitarlc 

presi6n a la frontera, Sc crearia kin 

plan do trabajadores hucspedes. 

Para cumplir con Los ohjeti\ os, 
planiftcan des oh'cr a sus poises do 

origcn a todos los quo scan captura-
dos al tratar do ingresar ilegal-
mente. sin excepcioncs, ampliando 
v fortalcciendo Ins rcpatraciones al 
interior do sus paises do origen. La 

idea. dijo Bush, es "cm tarlos a 

casa v quo Sc qucdcn en cast", Di,jo 

adcnlns que Sc pondra fin a In pr3c-

tica do dctencr % liberar a los indoc-

umentados no mexicanos, se ag-

ilizart cl programa do deporta-

ciones cxpcditas. incluN endo In do 

nacionales cuvos paises se megan a 

rccibirlos. Esos poises scrim obliga-

dos a rccibir a sus nacionales. 

Sc incrernentara Ia cifra do 

agcntes do Ia Patrulla Fronteriza, 
Ins camas en los centros do dctcn-

cion: v urgio al Congrcso a que 
ponga fin a In practica de quo Los 

indocumentados puedan apclar una 

)' otra s'cz sus ordcncs do deport-

acion. Sc destinarin fondos a bar-

rents ilsicas cn In frontera, so rnejo-

raran los caminos \' carreteras do 

patrullaje. se agrcgaran barrens 

para inlpedir cl paso do los \ ehicu-

los do los tralicantes de humanos: _s 
se cmp!earà In tccnologia mss 
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Supermarkets 

The Foreman's Choice 

Beef Roast 
• Arm • Shoulder 
• Rump • Bottom Round 
• Top Round • Eye of Round 

ONEIDAN  
Steak Knife 

A $4 value with your purchase 
of The Foreman's Choice  
Beef Roast. 
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Blue Bell 
Ice Cream or Yogurt 
Selected Varieties, 1/2 Gallon 

Red River Farms 

Gallon Milk 
• Homogenized 
• Loa'fat 
• Fat Free 

HY•TOP 

Vegetables 199 Corn, Green Beans 
or Sweet Peas 
Selected Varieties 
14.5-15 oz. 3210 Hot. House 

Beefsteak 990 
Tomatoes 
4 ct. Pkg. 

%, rest'n-1, the right it, 1111111,1 tr:ull,tit's. 	 Prices effective December 2 - 8, 2005 
C '.Olio (Mitt d Supermarkets, Ltd. 	 _ 
Item selection ,utd :Iv:(il:(bility \:tries by mention 	 Prices also available at M"IETSTR .ET locations. 
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